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AN

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.

secLion 1

AcT relating Lo firearnsi to amend secLions 81-1401, 81-1414, 83-109, and
83-f068, Rej.ssue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, and secLlons 69-2402,
69-2405, 59-?4oa Lo 69-2410, 69-2421, 69-2422, 69-2424, end 69-2425,
Revised SLaLuLes SuppLemenL, L994; to provide for infornaLion
relaLing to nenLal health to be furnished to Lhe Nebraska State
Patrol for purposes of handgun purchases; to provide for imnunlLy;
!o provide a penalty, to define and redefine termsi to require law
enfoicemenL officers to mainLain proficiency in firearn operationi
to provide powers and duLies for Lhe Nebraska Law Enforcement
Training center and law enforcenent agencies,' to harnonj.ze
provisions; to provide an operative datei and to rePeal the original
sections '
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staLe or federal law.
Sec. 2, SecLion 69'2402, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is

amended Lo read:
69'2402. Eor purposes of secLions 69'240L Lo 69'2425 and section 1

of this actr
(1) Antique handgun or pistot shall mean any handgun or pistol,

including Lhose with a matchlock, flinLlock, Percussion cap, or sinilar type
of igniLion system, nanufactured 1n or before 1898 and any replica of such a
handgun or piscol if such rePlica (a) is noL designed or redesigned for-.using
rimfire or conventional centerfire fixed amnuniLion or (b) uses rimfire or
conventional cenLerfire fixed ammuniLion which is no Longer nanufactured in
the UniLed States and which is noL readily available in Lhe ordinary channels
of connercial Lrade; and
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(2) Handgun shall nean any fi.rearrn l{ith a barrel less Lhan sixteen
inches in length or any firearn designed to be held and fj.red by the use of a
single hand.

Sec. 3. section 69-2405, Revised SLatutes SuPPlenenL, L994, is
amended to read:

69-2405. Upon the receipL of an aPPlicaLion for a cerLificate, the
chief of police or sheriff shall j-ssue a certificaLe or deny a certificate and
furnish the applicanL the specifi.c reasons for Lhe denial in writing. The
chief of pol.ice or sheriff shall be perniLted up to trio days in lihich Lo
conduct an investigation Lo determine whether the appllcant ls prohibiLed by
law fron purchasing or possessing a handgun. If the certifi.caLe or denial is
nailed to the appli-ant. iL shal-l be nailed Lo the applicanLrs address by
firsL-c1ass mail wj.Lhin Lhe Lwo-day period' If j.L is delernined LhaL Lhe
purchase or possession of a handgun by the applicanL lrould be in violation of
ipplicabJ,e federal, sLaLe, or local 1a$. the chief of police or sheriff shall
deny the cerLificate. In conpuLing Lhe two-day period, the day of receiPt of
Lhe applicatj.on shall not be j-ncluded and the lasL day of the Lwo-day period
shall bL i"ncluded. The two-day period shalJ. exPire aL 11159 p.n. of the
second day unless iL is a SaLurday, Sunday, or legal holiday in which event
the period shall run until 11:59 P.m' of the next day which is noL a saLurday,
Sundiy, or legal holiday. No later than the end of Lhe tlro-day period the
chief- of po]ice or sheriff shall issue or deny such certificaLe and, if the
certificate is denied, furnish Lhe applicant the specific reasons for denial
in writing. No civil liabiliLy shall arise to any law enforcenenL agency if
such law enforcenenL agency comPlies with sections 69'2401 and 59-2403 to
69-240A and secLion I of Lhis act.

Sec. 4. Section 69'240A, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is
amended to read:

69-2408. Any person who wiltfuuy provides false information on an
application forn for a certificate under section 69-2404 shall, uPon
conviction, be guitLy of a ctass IV felony, and any Person who intentionally
vioLates any other provision of secLions 69-2401 and 59-2403 Lo 69-2407 and
section I of this acL shalI, uPon convicLion, be guilLy of a class I
risdeneanor, As a parL of the judgnenL of convicLion, the court tray order the
confiscation of Lhe handgun.

sec. 5. secLion 69-2409, Revised StaLutes supPlenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

69-2409. It is Lhe inLent of the Leqiglature Lhat the Nebraska
slaLe Patrol inplenenL an expedited progran of upgrading Nebraska's autorated
cririnal history files to be uLilized for, anong other law enforcenent
purposes, an i,nstanL crlminal history record check on handgun-purchasers when
Luying a handgun fron a licensed importer, nanufacturer, or dealer so that
such instant criDinal history record check nay be implenented as soon as
possible on or after January f, 1995.

The patrol's auLomated arrest and conviction records shall be
revie$ed annuilly by Lhe superj-ntendent of Law Enforceuent and Public safety
r{ho shall report the ltatus of such records within thirty days of such revie$
to the Govlrnor and the clerk of Lhe Legislature. The instant critrinal
hisLory record check systen shall be imPlenented by the palrol on or after
January l, 1995, when, as deternined by Lhe SuPerintendent of Law Enforcenent
and PuEli,c Safety, eighLy-five percenL of the Nebraska arrest and conviction
records since llanuaiy -1, 1955, available to the patrol are included in the
patrol's automaLed systen. Not less Lhan thirty days prj.or to i[plerentation
lnd enforcenent of the insLan! check syste[, Lhe Patrol shall send written
notice to all licensed inporters, DanufacLurers, and deaLers outlini.ng the
procedures and toll-free nunber described in sections 69-24L0 Lo 69'2423.- Upon implementation of the insLant crininal hisLory record check
system, a plrson nho desires to Purchase, lease, renL, or receive transfer of
a- handgun fron a licensed importer, manufacturer, or deaLer may elect Lo
obtain iuch handgun either under sections 69-2401 and 59-2403 to 69-2408 and
secti.on 1 of Lhis act or under secLions 69-2410 Lo 69-?423 and section I of
Lhis act.

sec. 6. secLion 69'2410, Revised sLatutes supplenent, L994, 1s
anended Lo read I

69-2410, No inporLer, manufacLurer, or dealer licensed pursuant to
18 U.s,c. 923 shall sell or deliver any handgun to another person other than a
licensed inporter, manufacLurer, dealer, or cotlector until he or she has:

(1)(a) InsPecLed a valid certj-ficaLe issued to such person pursuanL
toseCLions6g-24o|and69.2403Lo69-2408@;and

(b) Inspected a valid idenLificaLion containing a Photograph of such
person which appropriaLely and completely identifies such person; or' (Z)(iJ Obtainea a compleled consenL form from the potenLia] buyer or
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transferee, which forn shall be esLablished by the Nebraska SLate Patrol and
provlded by Lhe licensed imporLer. manufacturer/ or dealer. The form shall
include only lhe nane, date of birLh, gender, race, and social security number
or oLher identification nunber of such poLential buyer or Lransfereei

(b) hspecLed a valj-d idenLification containing a PhoLograph of the
potenLial buyer or transferee which appropriaLely and completely identifies
such person;

(c) Requested by Lo1l-free Lelephone calI or olher electronagnetic
communicaLion uhat the Nebraska StaLe PaLrol conducL a criminal hislory record
check; and

(d) Received a unique approval number for such inquiry from the
Nebraska sLaLe Patrol indicaLing Lhe daLe and number on the consent forn,

sec, 7. section 69-2427, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, L994, is
anended to read:

69-2421. Any licensed lmporter, manufacturer, or dealer who
knowingly and intentionally sells or delivers a handgun in violation of
sections 59-?4ol to 59-2425 and secLion I of Lhis act shall be guilty of a
Class Melony.

Sec, L Section 69'2422, Revised StaLuLes supplement, 1994, is
anended Lo readl

69-2422. Eor purposes of secLions 69-2401 Lo 69-2425 and-rc-stloD-L
of this act. any person vrho knowingly and intenLionally obLains a handgun for
Lhe purposes of transferring it !o a person who is prohibiLed from receiPt or
possession of a handgun by state or federal law shall be guilLy of a Class IV
felony.

Sec. 9. SecLion 69-2424, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read I

69-2424. The Nebraska sLaLe PaLroI shall adoPL and PromulgaLe rules
and regulations Lo carry out secLions 69-240L Lo 69'2425 and section I of this
acL.

Sec, 10. SecLion 69-24?5, Revised Statutes Supplement, L994, is
anended Lo read:

69-2425. Any cj.ty or village ordinance existing on september 6.
1991, shall not be preempted by secLions 69-2401 Lo 69-2425 and secLion I of
this acL,

sec. 11. section 81-1401, Reissue Revj.sed staLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

81-1401. *s H€d *n For purposes of sections 81-1401 to 81-1414 and
sectj-ons 13 to 15 of Lhis act, unless Lhe conLext otherwj.se requires:

(1) Commission sh€i}+ fieen means the Nebraska Connission on Law
Enforcenent and criminal JusLice,

(2) council sh&l+ freen means the Nebraska Police SLandards Advisory
council,

Lar,,
who is respons the prevenLion or

officer shal+ ftem means any person
detection of crime or Lhe enforcement

of the penal, traffic, or highway laws of the staLe or any poliLical
subdivision of Lhe sLate for nore than one hundred hours Per year and is
auLhorized by 1a!, !o nake arrestsT and includes- but 1s not linlted to:

(i) A # full-Lime or parL-Lime nenber of the Nebraska StaLe
PaLrol,

(ii) A counLy sheriff;
(iii) A ft+ full-Lime or part-Lime ernployee of a county sheriffrs

office;
(iv) A fi}]+- full-time or part-tine enPloyee of a municipal or

village police agency; or
(v) A full-time enptoyee of an organized and paid fi.re deparLnent of

any ciLy of Lhe metropolitan class vlho is an auLhorized arson invesLigator and
whose duties consist of deLernining the cause, origin, and circumstances of
fires or explosions while on duty ln Lhe course of an investigationi but

(b) Law enforcenent officer sH does noL include enPloyees of the
Department of CorrecLional services, probaLion officers under the Nebraska
Probation systen or appointed under secLi-on 43'2,723, parole officers
appoinLed by the Parole AdminisLraLor, or employees of the DeparLment of
Revenue under section 77-366;

Ls-I t+) DirecLor shall mem 4g3gg Lhe direcLor of the Nebraska Lav,
EnforcemenL Traininq center,' and

€) I!) Training cenLer shtl+ fteffi ESAE the Nebraska Lavr
Enforcement Training Center.

Sec. 12, secLion 8l-1414, Rej.ssue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
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be
(3)

pronoLed

amended to read:
81-1414. (1) on and afLer January L, 1972, latr enforcemenL officers

already serving under permanent appointmenL shall noL be required Lo meeL any
requirenenL of subsection (2) of Lhis section as a condition of Lenure or
conLinued employnenL,

(2) on and after January 1, L972 , no Person shall receive
appointment as a law enforcement officer unless he or she has been awarded a
clitificate by Lhe conmission aLLesLing to satisfacLory conpleLion of the
nininun curriculun of the traini.ng cenLer as established by Lhe council or has
been asarded a certificate aLlesting to saLisfactory conpletion of a Lrainj.ng
program which Lhe council finds equivalenL Lhereto' Any person who has not
been awarded such a certificate may receive an apPointmen! conditioned on
satisfactory compleLion of such training if he or she immediaLely aPplies for
admission to the training center and enrolls in the next available basic
Lraining class. If such Lraining is not comPleLed vriLhin one year of the
appoinLnent, Lhe personrs employnent sha1l not be renewed by appointment or
oLherwise and such person shall no longer be recognized as a lat{ enforcenent
officer as defined in sb'd'i+'i+ion t+) af secLion 81-1401'
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0n and afLer January l, L97?, no law enforcenenL officer shall
in rank unless he or she has been awarded a certificate by the

council may require
(4) AL the

compfetion of a
found by the direc

sec.13.

direcLor aLLesLing Lo saLis facLory compleLion
rank to which he or she is to be pronoLed'

of such advanced training as the
for Lhe
direcLion of the council, the director shall issue a

cerLificate aLLesLing Lo a compliance wiLh
or (3) of this secLion to any applicant who

the requirements
presents evidence

of subsection (2)
of saLisfactory

Lraining progranr other than thaL of the training cenLer,
tor to be valent to thaL of cenLer.

Sec. L4.

Sec. 16 Section 83-109, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska. is
anended Lo read I

83-109. The Deparlment of PubLic InsLj.tuLions shall have general
control over the adnission of pa!1enLs and residenLs to aII insLitutions over
t{hich it has jurisdiction. Each j.ndivi.dual shall be assigned to the
institution besL adapLed to care for him or her. A record of every PaLient or
resident of every instituLion shalt be kept complete frotl the date of hi.s or
her entrance Lo tha date of his or her discharge or death, such records to be
accessible only (l) to the department, a I'egislative conniLLee, the Governor,
any federal ageic| i-equiring mldical records Lo adjudicate claims for federal
beirefits, and any iublic- or Private agency under contracL to provide
faciliLies, prograirs,-and patient services, (2) uPon order ,of a .judge or
courE, or i3)- in accordance wiLh secLions 20-151 Lo 20-166. or (4) Lo the
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Nebraska SLaLe PaLroI pursuant to section I of Lhis act. In addiLion, a
paLienL or residenL or his or her legally authorized rePresenLaLive naY
iuLhori-ze Lhe specific release of his or her records, or porLions thereof, by
filing with Lhe departmenL a signed writuen consenL. Transfers of paLiehts or
residenLs from one institution to anoLher shall be wiLhin the exclusive
jurisdiction of the deparLmenl and shall be recorded in the office of Lhe
departmenL, wiLh Lhe reasons for such transfers. when the departmenl is
unable Lo assign a patient Lo a regiona!. cenLer or commit hj'n or her to any
other instiLution a! the Line of applicaLion, a record thereof shall be kepL
and the patient accePted at Lhe earliesL PracLicable daLe' The
superinLendenLs of Lhe regional centers and Beatrice State Developmental
center shall noLify Lhe departmenL imnediately whenever Lhere is any question
regarding the propriety of the commitment, detention, Lransfer, or placemenL
of any person adniLLed to a staLe insliLution. The deParLnenL shaIl Lhen
invesLigate Lhe matter and Lake such action as shalI be proper. Any
interesled parly who is noL satisfj-ed wiLh such acLion nay apPeal such action,
and the appeal shall be in accordance with the Administrative Procedure Act.
the depailmenL shall have fuII authoriLy on its oHn suggestion or upon the
application of any inLeresLed person to investigate Lhe Physlcal and nental
stlLus of any patient or residenL of any regional center or Lhe Beatrice state
Devetopnental cenLer. If upon such lnvesLlgation Lhe department considers
6uch paLient or resident fiL to be released fron the regional center or
BeaLrice staLe DevelopmenLal center, it shall cause such paLienL or resident
to be discharged or released on convalescent leave.

Sec. 17, section 83-1068, Relssue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:
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wriLLen of the
Upon

court, Lhe availability of such records Lo the subjecL wiII adversely affec!
his or her menLal state and the treaLnent Lhereof.

Sec, 18. This act becones operaLive on January 1, 1997.
sec. 19. original secLions 81-1401, 81-1414, 83-109. and 83-1068,

Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, and secLions 69'2402, 69-2405, 69-2408
to 69-24LO, 69-?421, 69-2422, 69-?,424, and 69-2425, Revlsed Statutes
Supplenent, L994, are rePealed.
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